[Pellucid marginal degeneration and corneal ulceration, associated with Sjögren syndrome].
two cases reported presented corneal topography with peripheral inferior corneal slimming (pachymetry), flattening of superior and central meridian, high astigmatism against the rule, corroborating clinical pellucid marginal degeneration prognosis. A rheumatologist and a dermatologist confirmed primary and secondary Sjögren's syndrome in each case. In the cases studied, the pellucid marginal degeneration was presented with inferior corneal slimming, progressive irregular astigmatism and decreased visual acuity. However, the patients were treated for a long time only for dry eye. The association between pellucid marginal degeneration, primary Sjögren syndrome and secondary Sjögren syndrome has not been described. In the analyzed cases, both pathologies were observed and caused a bad prognosis because the treatment required is very difficult.